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From Thuridav't Daily.

Charles Marsdtn ii in Piescott.

Peter Crane u up Irom the river
today.

AY. K. l'trltint left thi morning for
Bisbee.

Wood it now selling at $4.50 a cord
in Phusnix.

R. W. Wood and Fred Hcrrera are
in Hermoillo.

Mrs. Ooldwater left this morning
(or her borne in Benton.

John. Dale of BUbes is in the city
and registered at the Coch'se.

Dr. A. C. Wright of Bilbee was a
passenger on the noon coach today.

Mr. Mike Gray left today for Fhoen-i- x

to attend the cession of the legisla-
ture.

Over 1,000 men are working on the
Santa Fe, Pbcenix and Frcscott rail-

road.

The Board completed its labors yes-

terday afternoon and adjourned to
April 1st.

J. V. Vickcrs returned yesterday
front a trip to Kew Mexico of a week's
duration.

The incoming stage was loaded to-

day. Fourteen passengers were
brought in.

The average citizen, both saint and
sinner, is devoutly hoping and pray-
ing for ram.

Miss Edith Hughes arrived from
Bisbee today and will remain on a vis-

it for several days.

The dog poisoner is again abroad.
Two dogs went by the strychnine
route this morning.

Dr. Goodfellow is delivering a lec-

ture in Tucson, and began the first
of a series Monday.

The Yuma Times says that TV. W.

Woedman, who has been sick fer a
week, is improving.

Judge Keilly and Dr. A. C. Wright
will leave tomorrow for the scene of
their legislative duties.

The suit of P. A. Boyer vs. Cooper
Bros., forclosure of lin, was filed with
Clerk Emanuel y.

A letter from Col. Hafiord says he
is improving rapidly and will be heme
soon. He is at Bartlett Springs.

Srpervisor E. A, Nichols left yester-
day for Willcox, the Board having
completed iu labors and adjourned.

Leland Stanford and wife passed
through Benson this morning in their
private car, en route to Washington,
D. C.

Ed Thompson, in early days a driver
of one of Durkee's teams, returned to
Tombstone yesterday from Des Moines,
Iowa.

H. G. Howe returned home last
night after an absence of two months
in Mexico, where be has been doing
lime surveying.

The poslofSce at Harsliaw, by order
o' the postoffice department at Wash-i- n

flon, was January G.

Ja.ues McCarty is postmaster.

A marriage license was granted to-

day J Probate Judge Monmonier to
George E. Goodwin to wed Miss Roxy-an- a

O Reed, both of St. David.

A. J. Gtdfrey has just completed the
prettiest lit'le house in Pbcenix. It is

f modern st,le of architecture and is

complete in eve.v particular. Gazelle.

Henry Mathews, representing the
wholesale liquor establishment of F.
Chevelier t Co., of Sa.v Francisce, is
in the city among our saloon keepers.

Eliza Heckele, who in at prc.il in
the county hospital, will be brought
before the probate judge tomorrow
and examined as to her sanity.

E. W. Noteware arrived last night
(rem Venegas Mexice where he is in-

terested in some valuablejnining In-

terests and'recently erected a smeller
there.

Mrs. F. Gibbons and family arrived
today on the stage. Mrs. Gibbons
was formerly well known in Tomb-

stone, where she at one time ran a
restaurant.

Earnings on the entire system of
the Atchison for the second week in
January were $822,610, an increase of

956,402. On the Atchison proper the
inert wm4o,12L

A New Ctunp.
Vanderbilt, the new camp on the

Mojae desert, gives promise, saye the
tjan Bernardino Courier, ef becoming
the greatest mining town ever known
in the county. Two of its mines have
been bonded by San Francisco parties
for 140,000 each, and as the mines ap-

pear to became richer as the sinking
progresses, the chances are that both
will be sold. At present the ore must
bo shipped to Xeedles at a cost for
freight of $40 per ton. When capital
takes hold and builds a mill this item
of expense will be saved. The town
at present consists of 200 people, 40

tents and one small frame house.
Lumber coats ?90 per 1,000 feet, water
3 cents per gallon and potatoes 5

cents a pound. The railroad from
CcfTs station lo-- a'd Vanderbilt is
graded for 14 miles and there are 5
miles of track laid.

'I'he Flmt Law or.tilur..
This self preservation is acknow-

ledged to be. and people who adopt
against the encroaches of disease a
genuine medicinal safeguard, accredit-
ed by the experience and sanction of
physicians, afford a happy illustration
of the wisdom of the saying, in the
health they restore and continue te
enjoy. Among maladies, against the
growth of which Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters affords efficient protection,
diseases of the kidney and bladder are
fraught with the utmost peril and ex-

hibit great obstinancy when oppoied
by ordinary means. The Bitters can
and will subdue them. 2fo testimony
is stronger than this. Used at the
outset and persistently, che best re-

sults may be expected. This medicine
alto eradicates liver complaint, con-

stipation, dyspepsia, malaria, rheum-
atism and nervousness. F

Mr. J. Peterson met with an acci-

dent several days since at the mine,
caused by a falling rock hitting him
on the knee, and in consequence of
which he is unable to be around.

Operations on the new canal at Tuc-eo- n

will be begun about the middle of
next month. The outlay will be about
fG.OOO, furnished by New York capi-

talists. It will carry water enough to
irrigate 8,00") acres.

Passengers coming from the east on
the S. P. and stooping at Bowie Sta-

tion for meaU all speak most highly
of the meals furnished them by Capt.
Tevis.

A number of beef cattle, was brought
up today irom Chnstian'on's ranch
on the river, vthrro they have been
kept on pasturage. They are in fine
condition.

Ed Cumnungs swore out a warrant
last night against James Young on a
charge of using vulgar language, and
was brought before Judge Duncan
this morning, who postponed the hear-

ing until o o'clock thi afteroon.

The new railroad bridge was practi-
cally completed la?t Monday and the
work train ps-- d over it. The frame
work is being enclosed with redwood
siding. It is said that the timbers
will last much longer where they are
sided in. Yuma Times.

Mr. George F. Millner, of Washing-

ton, Intl., who has been visiting the
Rev. F. W. Downs for the last month,
departed today for San Bernardino,
Cal., where lie expects to engage in
tha railroad business with the Santa
Fe Co. The many friends he made
while here regret very much that his
stay was so shoit.

W. W. O'Neill returned last Friday
from a trip to the mines in the Grand
Canyon. He believes that the Grand
Canyon is the coming mining district
of Arizona, and says that the mineral
is there in abundance awaiting devel-

opment by the miner. Mr. O'Neill
and TV. G. Stewart have secured a
bond on the asbestos locations in the
Canyon. These claims cover about
200 acres and contain asbestos of an
excelled quality Coconino Sun.

Cniik.'ws r.urrti
An old physician, retired from prao

tiee, having bad placed li bis bands
by an East India missionary ib form-nl- a

of a simple vegetable remeay !

the speedy and permanent care of Coo
sumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Asth-

ma and all Throat and Lung Affections
and a possitive and radical care for
NorvonsDebility and allNerrone Com
plaint, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
eases, haa felt it hie duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive and a desire to re-
lieve human suffering. I will tend free
of charge, to all who desire it. this re-

ceipt, in German. French or English.
ith fall directions for preparing and

using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp naming tbis paper. W. A
Noyee, 820 Power' Block, Bocbtetor.
V. T 1,11,1 n

From Friday's Daily,

L. A. Rockwell is visiting Nugales.
He will return home tomorrow.

Phil Hart is a visitor t" Tombstone.
He came over on the stage today.

Mark Smith and wife are expected
home about the middle of March.

Work on the Black Diamond mine
in the Dragoen mts has been returned.

The North and South road will be
completed to Prescott by March 10th

Washington Post, P. O. 8. of A., will
give a ball on TVashington,s birthday.

A cow with two tails is one of the
freaks of nature possessed by a Dos
Cabezas rancher.

P. A, Boyer left today lor Dos Cab-

ezas. He still has the utmost faith in
the outcome of that section of the
county.

Governor Murphy has returntd to
Phcnix. He believes that we will
have statehood at the present session
of congress.

Phoenix is going back to tun time
again to accomodate the ranchers,
who are unaccustomed to getting up
after suntise.

One of Bisbee' citizens was run out
of town a fen-- days ago by an enraged
husband, who makes serious charges
against him.

Fifty percent more cattle have been
shipped out of the county during the
past year than the total amount shows
on the tax roll.

Major Wham, who was robbed while
on the way to Grant from Willcox a
few years ago, has been retired from
the service as paymaster.

J. A. Montanden is up from Benson
on business connected with the suit of
the Territory vs. Bell, accused of
stealing ties from the railroad com-

pany, of nhich Mr. Montanden is
auditor.

The United States court of private
land claims will meet in Tucson Ari-

zona on Feb. 21, where it will remain
in session for about ten days. Then
it will adjourn to meet in S.uila Fc,
N. M. on March 8.

An aged woman who has been con-

fined in the county hospital with
rheumatism was before Probate Judge
Monmonier today to be examined as
to the condition of her mind which
has been weakening.

Suit was instituted iu the district
court today, in which Lirado F. Wil-

son asks for a detree of divorce from
Harmon Wilson, on the ground of
a failure to provide. Allen English
is plaintiffs attorney.

The gold mine at Gold Camp, this
side of Turquois, which belongs to
Allen English and Thad Carr, is being
worked by four men, who have a lease
and bond on it. They are sinking
and drifting with satisfactory results.

A. D. Walsh has secured a location
in Phrrnix and will open a first class
hotel with restaurant attached, about
the 1st of March. Mrs. Walsh and
the two younger children will join
him in a short time. The Misses
Walsh will continue the business in
Tombs' enr.

Justice Ko.ke had a case before
him this afternoon in which the terri-
tory was plaintiff and George Bell de-

fendant. The latter has a ranch near
Ft. Huachuca, and is accused by the
N. M. & A. road of stealing tiea from
near Huachuca hiding. The defend-
ant asked for a jury trial, which was
called for 3 o'clock. The cose is on
trial as we go to press.

e
The Solomenville, Ari z., Bulletin

says: Indians have been seen at in-

tervals for the past two weeke, skulk-
ing around the confluence of the Gila
and San Francisco rivers. The track
walker on the A. & N. M. railroad saw
two of them Friday. They entered a
cabin a few days ago during the ab-

sence of the owner, but did no dam-
age. It it believed they were search-
ing fur food.

Stafford's Points, Texas, has had a
negi.'v uprising. A young negro in-

tuited :e wife of Dr. Cochrane, a one
armed man, was chastised for it.
Later the father of il.r young negro
knocked the doctor down with a ni
and promptly had three bullets put
through him. The S. P. station agent
disarmed the doctor and was assaulted
by a mob of negroes, who wanted lu
kill him. The doctor was forgotten
but the agent was wanted. The sheriff
from Houston with a poete arrived in
irae U rescue the white rata.

OFFICIAL ItUFORT

Oi" I lie Uourd or Nuiervll- - l
I'oclilee County.

February 8, 18U2.

9 :30 o'clock a. iu.
Board of Supervisors met pursuant

to adjournment.
Present W. K. Perkins and Super-

visors Hare and Nichols.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Board on motion coatinued examin-

ation of county offices.
Board on motion took a recess until

1 :30 p. m.

February 8, 1893.
1 :3 o'clock p. m.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-nen- t.

Present TV. K. Perkins, and Super-
visor Hart.

In the matttr of the assessment of
Tayler and Lyall : It appearing that
there has been a partial double assess-
ment, and that the parties paid taxes
to the amount of $31.28, the clerk
was instructed te accept $20 from
them in full pujment lor taxes for
1S92.

The clerk was instructed to take a
receipt from Geo. W. Huso for proper,
ty at county hospital as per inventor-- .

The clerk oi the former Board hav-

ing failed to finish writing up the
work of said Board ant render his an-

nual statement as requested by law,
and it appearing that he is uncertain
as to when he can complete said du-

ties, it is hereby ordered that th e
clerk of the present Board proceed to
finish up the work and prepare ts.it
annual statement.

The following repert on county of-

fices was ordered spread upon the
minutes in full:
Rooms of Board of Supervisors, Co-

chise County.
Tombstone, Feb. 8, 1893.

Pursuant to resolution this Board
has made examination of the various
county offices, with the following re-

sults:
We find the affairs of the sheriff's

office in satisfactory condition, with
exception that there has been a lack
ol promptness in the past, in the mat-
ter o! payment of licenses, and the
present incumbent has been requested
to remedy this and see that the pro-

visions of the law are complied with.
Regarding the treasurer's office:

From a superficial examination wa
find a few clerical inaceuracies in the
work of the retiilug treasurer, and
also that the requirements ef the law
relating to collection of advertising
penalties on delinquent taxet have
not been complied with, thereby
cautiog a considerable loss to the
county, and tne attention of the dis-

trict attorney is hereby called to the
same, and he is instructed to take the
necessary tteps to protect the county's
interests in the matter. The further
checking of treasurer's office is post-
poned until next meeting of the
Board.

The affairs of the recorder'! office
we find ingood order. It it noted
that the provisions of the law relative
to the recording of births and deaths
have not been eemp'ied with, and the
district attorney's attention is hereby
called to the same.

The district attorney is hereby in-

structed to eee that Par. C40 (Sec. G40)
of the penal code. It. S. is, observed.

We find the district court clerk'e
office a model ef neatness and order,
f he attention of the district attorney
is called to the records of a civil case
entitled Nardini vs. Kelton et al,
wherein, by instruction of district
attorney, last incumbent, the clerk
was instructed to enter satisfaction of
udement, omitting jury fees of $2 1.75,
which said fees were charged to the
county. If found that this charge
against th county was wrongful, the
district attorney is instructed to pro-

ceed as necessary to recover said fees
The district attorney is also hereby

required to ascertain if unlawful fees
in habeas corpus cases have been col-

lected, and if to, to proceed legally
against offender or offenders.

We have examined the work ol
clerk of probate court, and find same
satisfactory, so far as information hat
betn obtained.

In the matter of the county hospital
we find that the law governing same
has not been strictly complied with in
the past, and the clerk of the Board is
hereby inttructed to call contractor's
attention to Act 22 of the ICth As
eemt.y concerning stmt,

Appro ;yl
v7. K. Pskkiss,

Cu-lr'n-an.

.llttt
Mat Hawse,

Clerk,

lu Contempt.
Jamct Young was fined f33 last

night by Justice Duncan for contempt
of court. It seems that Judge Duncan,
after hearing all the evidence yester
day in the case of the Territory vs.

Young, ordered the defendant to ap
pear at 5 o'clock. When 5 o'clock
came the court wat on hand but the
defendant was not. After waiting for
an hour a bench warrant was issued
and Mr. Young was brought into
court. The justice dismissed the case,

j then read a sermon on the subject of
bringing petty quarrels before him to
settle and entailing a cost upon the
county, and wound up by fining the
defendant $34 for contempt ef court
Mr. Wolcott went security for the
defendant's appearance at 10 o'clock
this morning. At that hour he ap-

peared and wat taken to the county
jail where he was sentenced to remain
until the fine it paid, at the rate of
ono day for each dollar ef the fine.

Dos Cabezas.
The Cooper mill wat started up last

week anda25 tons of ore put through it
The tank, which was falling to pieces,
has been filled with water. The mill
is clestd down again for an indefinite
period.

Oue of the great necessities of thit
camp it a large supply of water,
which can be stored in the mountains
with trifling outlay. Several sites are
already being looked at with that idea
in view.

Miss Nettie Scow, who hag been
speechless from the effects of a severe
cold, has again resumed her duties as
teacher iu the district school. Twen-
ty scholars are on the roll, and the
school is in a flourishing condition.

The Casey brothers are taking out
some very rich ore in their Casey
niiue, upon which they will realize
handsomely.

T. C. Bain, who ownt the eld Mur-
phy mine adjoining the Casey broth-
ers' mine, will visit the World's Fair
iu May, Several others will also ar-

range their finances to get there dur-
ing the summer.

COUNTY HECOKDS.

LOCATION.

Lucky Cuss, Climax, California dis-

trict Edwin Boyer, II. G. Cook.

Lucky Boy, California district, Thos
Burns, Harry Cook, E. Boyer.

Cleveland, Warren district A. C
Wright.

Mina Grande, Tip Top, Yellow
JacLtt, Decanter, Mina Chequita, Do
CaIizik di'tnct Ter. M. Co., per J
Davi', superintendent.

Blue iiinl, Htiaeliuca mountain di-
strictMr. Tho-- . Smith.

Betsy mine, Dos Cabezas District
D. Waughtal.

Tailsman, relocation of Good Luck,
Dos Cabezas district TVaughtal,New-to- n

and Sarells.
DEED.

J Ellickion to McMahon & Gillet,
house aud lot Main ttrett Bisbee ;$300

WRITERS AND WRITINGS.
A corr of the orifrinal edition of Pick-

wick, (riven by Dickens to Macready,
has been sold from the James Mcllenry
library for 1130.

IunErrr de St. Amvxd, who hxs a
two-fol- d celebrity in Paris as a literary
man and music critic, is a bachelor of
forty-fiv- and a very clever and bril-
liant talker.

Dramatists in France get twelve
per cent, of the jrross receipts of each
play, and are allowed tickets to the
value of one hundred francs for every
performance of such plays as they have
written.

Ciiables Gavabre, the Lousiana his-
torian, a fine writer and accomplished
scholar, is over eighty years of age and
In destitute circumttanees. There is a
movement on foot in New Orleans for
his relief.

Mb. Geokoi: TV. CnitDs, of the Phila-
delphia Ledger, is greatly beloved by
evi-r- member of his staff. It is a mat-
ter of honest pride with hira that every
man in his employ, be he editor or por-
ter, ov ns his own home.

Bjonrvsov, the Norwegian poet and
politician, has renounced a pension
which he received from his government.
Ife declined to accept the rjift any
longer unless Kclland, a brother poet,
became the object of n HVe honor.

!iTf:i, f:ni
c .CIII--

JIN. J. Tobia, Pan Francisco.
John Dale, BHbee.

J. A. Montanden, Benson.
Dick Rid I'e, So ira.

PAUCfc.

Henry .Mathers, San Francisco.
E. W. Notewa-p- , ro.

Ed Thompson, Kitchen.
Mrs. Gibbons and family, Montana.
Frank Buruam, St. Louis
B. TVeyl, San Francirco.

i'W.JOSE.
A. C, Wright, Bisbee.

NEWS BY WIRE.

Lwcom, Neb. Judge Allen, elect-
ed U.S. senator yesterday, left lor
hit bou e today. In an interview he
intimated that he would vote with the
Democrats in the orgrnization ef the
next Senate. He favored tariff reform,
he said, and the free coinage of silver.

Chicago The evening Journal tayt
positively that Judge Walter Q. Grttli-n-

will be President Cleveland's sec-

retary of tale. The question wat put
to him by a representative of that
paper, and he refused to deny it.

Pittjiii'bg Jack Clifford, the
Homestead striker, charged with the
unlawful killing' of P. J. Connors
during the famous battle on July Cth,
was acquitted last evening.

WA8HI.NQTO.S Tie House refuted,
by a vote of 151 to 141, to grant clo-

ture on the silver repeal bill, and sub-

mitted the entire silver special order
to the rules committee, which kills
the silver repeal for this time.

Denver Millionaire John L. Flood
and family of San Francisco are stop-

ping at the Brown Palace. Mr. Fleed
is returning to his California home
after au extended eastern trip. He
speaks highly of Denver and is in
favor of a trans-atlanti- c road in oppo
sition to the Southern Pacific.

SrsiXGFiEUi In the state senate
Mr. Brand presented a reso-

lution asking the Illinois members o!

Congress to urge the withdrawal of all
paper currency and instead issue a
like amount of alluminum coin to pro
tect the people of thit country from
cholera, which is transmitted by paper
money. The resolution wtat over
under the rules,

Rico, Col. The executive commit-

tee of the Miners' Union and Superin-

tendents Kirby, Wood and Kingsbury
hsld a conference this morning at 10

o'clock, and a basis for the settlement
of the strike wat agreed upen. Union
wages will be $3 per day, and night
shifts of 9 hours instead of 9J, and the
superintendent will favor and advocate
an increase of wages should silver
reach 95 cents.

Paris The Panama sentence have
just been delivered at follows: Fer-

dinand De Lesseps, five years impris-

onment and 5.000 francs fine; Chat.
De , five years imprisonment
unl 3,000 francs fine; Fontane and
Cnttier. two ears imprisonment and
3,000 franca fine each; Eiffel, two
re.trs imprisonment and 20,000 franca
fine. The judgment finds them guilty
of swindling and breach of trust.

New Yoke The banks of thit city
have come to the assistance of the
government to prevent the impair
ment of the $100,000,000 gold reserve
and to maintain sufficient funds in
the for all demands.

Malaria
Is tltcTM to be caued bj polaonou xal- -

tiras &:ltxi frera lOTr.raarthy lu4 or from
decaying Tfgevb1 natter, and vMch,
breathed Into the lan&f, enter and polaon tb
blood. If a healthy condition cf th blood
U maintained by takln; Hood'i SanapariLU,
one la much less liable to malaria, and Hood's
tTtuvaparilla ass cured manyeerer casta o(
this distressing affection.

A "Wonderful Medicine.
"for malaria I think Hood's SarsaparillA

bu no oquah It haa kept my children well
right through the summer, and va lira la
one of the wont places for malaria in Hary
Tille. I take Hood s SarsapariUa for that all
rone feeling, with great benefit" Xxft, B. T.
Eat n, MarysTttle, Cat

Break-Bon- e Frrer.
Uj daughter Tearl was taken with deogn

(or break bone) ferer 2 years ago, and 197
friends thought I wonM loss her. I had s
most clren np hope sntU aba began to taks)
Hood's garvaparilla. She took tour bottles)
In fonr months, and gained 15 pounds. 1
thank Hood's SarsapariUa for glring her back
to rac restored to health and strength--
Jsua A. Kino, Sherman, Texas.

Hood's SarsapariUa
oll by druggists, fl; six for $5. Prepared

only by a I HOOD A C-O- Apothecaries,
ZsOH til, Ma.

I OO Doses One Dollar

The Sower
k Has no second cbaoe The Mm flretsapptiasbBiiMeda Itbe Mm takes u wta precaution of MJ plan ting w

oTFerry's Seed
FeriT4ee4AsnsjsJ.ftrl8Bs;r

S contains all Mm tatcat ea4 be 'Hm Informattoo about UarOet and MM Cterdralng. it Is a reoocnlacd WB ambortty, Erwy punter aboold ftm bareiu Hewt rrwe 00 reqnes VjRlfcrMYewOsVeStsasa.
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